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THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-monthly periodical, devoted to the

1teligious Education of the olé! and young.-
IP'ubfished on the lst aad 15tli of every mnouth,
et Onie Dollar.
1, ît contains:

1. Original and Selected articles, on practi-
*i1 Religion.

2. Revival intelligence and accounts of the
voeious Christian movetuents for the amelior-
.tin of Society.'

3. A. Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath inl
Ste year, adapted toa ssist parents and teachers.

4. News or the churches in Canada.
5i. A. sermon frotu some living Preacher.
,ge Baek nuinbers eau be supplied. aw~

THE EVANGELIBER,
A religious periodical, unsectirîan in char-

etler and devoted exclusively Wo the advance-
ffl-ut of the Kingdlorn of God in the world, is,
psiblished toward the end of every month, ut
2à cents per annuni, or 50 copies of one issue
fur a dollar.

'The miatter of 'rhe Evangelizer consiets of
articles original and selected, aud iB adapted
to arouse sinners, direct enquirers, aad quicken
G'Is People.

The Evaugelizer is well adapted for circula-
tion in aIl districts, but especially ini those dis-
tricts wvhsre moa are perishing for lack of

knweg.And its circulation in those places
eau be proinoted by Nfinisters, Missiotiaries,
Sabbathi Sehiool Teachers, and Cliristians of
every class acting as agents.

In order that the Lord's work rny be ad
vanced, we ofi'er The Evangelizer for

Gratuito us Cireulatioux.
We arc anxieus thnt our paper should cir-

culate amlong the careless and the infidel, as
weil as axnong the religions. Many of these
,we kaow, will not subseribe for, nor support
a paper sucil as, ours, but we wish it te circu.
late amongsit theni, notwithstaading. And
the way it eau be done is this.

.Reader, suppose in your locality, school-
.eeon, cougrtegattion, village or town, there
are twveuty, thirty, or fift.y famuilies, or more,
which you could conveniently visit once a
%ionth. If you wish ta do them good, send
te us for as înany papers, ns there are families.
-If there be filrty famnilles, we will send fifty
copies each month FRE'S. Tak-e tiemiroand.
baud theni kindly Wo every one af the fifty who
will receive theni, no matter by what name
they ame aamed. When you band theni in,
steak a word for Christ. It will be a od
opportunity for yeni. 11f you are notajble to
do se, leave ÜwL Lord hùnrelf to ap"athruugqi
U.e paper

In thiâ w ork ail classea et <>ur reacleri »
engage, but especialIy would we like ta eiilý
a number of feciales, as we bave alwavs
then, able and devoted diatributors.

The Gospel Xessagea
la small periodital we publish m0fltlf

and is substantially a Gospel tract of foi'a
pages, or twe Gospel tracts of twQ..Vages e
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is weII adapted for distribution Ou 11
railway cars, steamers at the, dismissal of c0p'
gregations, on household visitations,pL
wlierever Gospel tracts cau be circulated-

In order that we may ,,pply thi3se
cheaply as possible, the matter of The M-ý
sa,"e will appear first for sonie tume inl
Evanglizer: se that we will be able to senld
1-lundred and T&we-nty copies of The GOSP'

Message by post to any part of Canada fut
cents.

To those who bave the oppertnnity of Scfil
tering, but cannot alford to purchase, as 1101
as thley cau circulate, we will be glad ~
supply them gratis, as far as the Lord eulab1eý

For the gratuitous circulation of Evangl*'
zer and Gospel Message,

Donations O
Are thankfully rezeived. The scatteriflg
leaflets of trutb, is with us a work of 1e
and labor of love. We spend our timne,Ou
talent and our substance, without x'cýl
or desiriug any benitit, but such as the Ir
secs fit to bectow-so that if lie should stir UP
any of, His people to help uls with tîîeïrir
stance it will be thankful)y received and
knowledged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Eight Colporteurs, who l

vote their time to the distribution of our Puw~
lications, whom we comimend to the ChristW'
kinduess of those whom they may visit, 0
to the care and keepingr of the Great ilead0
the Chureli.

The sphere of usef;idneas is ;vide, and tbo
net,of Colporteurs great, se that if any O9
mnan of piety and activity 18 disposedi W eT3t?
on t.he work, in connection with uls thel
will ho kind enough to communicate th0
direct.

A Scheme of Sabbath Sebooll Lessens fi
evory Sabbath in 1861, is supplied by O
fur ten cents per dose»,

ROB3ERT KEN\NEDY,

PRINTED AND ?TJBLISIIED 1
ILQBERT KENNEDY, 1>REBCOTT, C".W.
to whom ail communications and outtrib
~Uf w-ut be addreaued prepaad.
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